Purpose This study identifies and analyzes the different roles corporate social responsibility (CSR) can play in corporate strategy. By acknowledging that one of the biggest challenges for companies in committing to sustainability is the strategy work, the authors outline specific strategic initiatives to achieve these roles and the strategic outcomes that will follow such initiatives. 
Introduction
Top executives' decision-making is strategic in nature: it includes considerations of the company's long-term viability and the ability to answer multifaceted challenges in the global environment. One of the domains increasingly attracting the attention of top executives is the strategic decision-making concerning corporate social responsibility (CSR). While most top executives today are recognizing the environmental, economic, and social challenges related to their business and making necessary changes to their business operations, a clear understanding of the role of CSR in corporate strategy remains a challenge for many. Prior research has widened our understanding of the strategic nature of CSR by focusing on integrating sustainability into existing strategies and business models. In this paper, we demonstrate how sustainability can also inspire new strategic initiatives and drive strategic changes a priori when the role of CSR is recast in companies.
The purpose of this study is therefore to identify and analyze the different roles that CSR can take in corporate strategy. By acknowledging that one of the biggest challenges for companies in committing to sustainability is the strategy work (Bonn and Fisher, 2011) , we outline specific strategic initiatives that companies can undertake, and propose well-defined roles for CSR that might help companies to understand the opportunities sustainability can offer. We also shed light on the strategic outcomes that companies might expect when they undertake these initiatives. This paper addresses the call for a new approach to strategy regarding sustainability issues (McPhee, 2014) . We argue that through role recasting, CSR can become a transformative force generating strategic changes, rather than only an "ingredient"-or a "retroactive addition" (Alberti et al., 2017) -that needs to be integrated into the existing corporate strategy. Thus, we encourage companies to take a proactive stance toward sustainability in their strategy, and we characterize the new CSR roles through two strategic dimensions: (1) an inside-out (firm-oriented) vs. outside-in (market-oriented) orientation, and (2) an emphasis on leveraging vs. an emphasis on prospecting activities. We use illustrative case examples to show how four different companies, each operating in challenging industries regarding responsibility, are recasting the role of CSR by approaching it as a strategic opportunity to make an impact on business, people, and the planet, also known as the triple bottom line (Elkington, 1997) .
The evolving role of CSR
Mirroring the changing landscape of business and the environment at large, the concept and usage of CSR is constantly evolving and taking new forms. Building on to the ideas of Carroll (1999) , we propose that CSR consists of legal, economic, ethical, and operational dimensions, which are complementary-rather than contradictory-ways of viewing the concept. Thus, we argue that CSR, as a definitional construct, is multidimensional.
As stated by Matten and Moon (2008, 405) , "at the core of CSR is the idea that it reflects the social imperatives and the social consequences of business success." By following the recent strategic turn in CSR literature, we propose that CSR also reflects the strategic opportunities for business success, amplifying the strategic imperative for responsible business decisions. As the evidence presented in previous studies shows (e.g., Bonn and Fisher, 2011; McPhee, 2014; Palmer and Flanagan, 2016) , approaching CSR as a strategic issue is pivotal for companies today. However, to realize the multifaceted opportunities of CSR for business, its role in corporate strategy needs clarification. As top executives are responsible for shaping sustainable corporate strategies, we analyze their strategic decision-making to uncover how the role of CSR can be reconfigured.
Dimensions of strategic decision-making
In analyzing the different roles that CSR can take in corporate strategy, it is necessary to distinguish two strategic dimensions: (1) an inside-out (firm-oriented) vs. outside-in (market-oriented) orientation, and (2) an emphasis on leveraging vs. an emphasis on prospecting activities. First, top executives must balance the two orientations in their strategic decision-making: inside-out and outside-in (Saeed et al., 2015) . An inside-out orientation involves making the organization's current strengths, products, and capabilities the starting point for the strategy. This type of decision-making starts with identifying the unique assets and capabilities of the organization and then searching for potential markets and strategies to leverage these unique resources. The focus is on choosing the core businesses or product categories to operate in, utilizing assets, improving productivity, and maximizing market share. Inside-out decisions include, for example, cost control, human resource management, and technology development.
An outside-in decision-making orientation takes the market as the starting point for the strategy. The focus is on interpreting market signals, such as competitor behavior, consumer trends, and customer processes (Saeed et al., 2015) . These insights are then used to anticipate, influence, and meet marketplace changes by developing new capabilities and offerings (Day and Moorman, 2010) .
According to this view, companies' interactions with market actors and stakeholders create valuable assets, including relationships, market insights, and goodwill (Day and Moorman, 2010; Saeed et al., 2015) .
Second, top executive decision-making can aim to either leverage current resources and capabilities or create new ones (March, 1991) . In this study, the former type of thinking, concerned with emphasizing current (and more certain) resources, capabilities, and revenues, is labelled "leveraging".
It can involve elements such as efficiency, refinement, and execution (March, 1991) . Leveraging can be targeted at internal aspects, such as improving production processes, or external ones, such as utilizing the brand to generate more revenue. The latter type of thinking, which we label "prospecting," is more explorative in nature and concerned with future resources, capabilities, and revenue streams. Hence, prospecting is more risk-seeking in nature. It can include aspects such as discovery, innovation, and experimentation (March, 1991) . Prospecting can involve internal possibilities, such as new technology development, or external ones, such as seizing new market opportunities.
We argue that top executives must balance these two dimensions in their strategic decision-making regarding the role of CSR. For instance, due to an overemphasis on internal processes, the inside-out orientation might distance the organization from its market and stakeholders. On the other hand, the outside-in orientation might be inefficient or cause the organization to lose its distinctive resources and capabilities if too much effort is put into chasing market trends or pleasing all outside stakeholders (Day and Moorman, 2010) . Similarly, prospecting for new opportunities will take resources away from improving existing competencies (March, 1991) .
Empirical study

Methodology
The qualitative case study method allowed us to investigate the contemporary and complex issue of CSR within its real-life context, offering a practical and accessible format for the study (Yin, 2014) .
The four case studies presented below explicate the ways companies are recasting the role of CSR in their strategy, the strategic initiatives through which these roles are achieved, and the strategic outcomes that this role recasting can provide to proactive companies. In studying these cases, we used two different kinds of data. The primary data were generated through semi-structured interviews (varying from 50 to 80 minutes) with senior sustainability and CSR managers who are involved in the strategic decision-making of the executive teams. The secondary data consist of annual reports, sustainability reports, and other public materials from these companies. An interpretive approach was used to analyze the central qualities of the data. To ensure anonymity, companies are identified by the letters A-D.
Illustrative case examples
Given the complex, extensive, and long-term nature of strategic decision-making, we provide a roadmap, which aims to assist senior managers and top executives in rethinking the role of CSR in corporate strategy (Figure 1 ). The roadmap captures the dimensions identified in our previous theoretical discussion. The illustrative case examples represent companies in both the B2B and B2C sectors, operating in the alcoholic beverage, food manufacturing, paper, and forest industries, each experiencing high pressure in terms of CSR. To engage stakeholders, enhance business performance, stimulate innovation, and transform the market based on sustainability, these companies are moving from merely integrating responsibility in their existing business models to transforming the way they do-and value-business. 
Case Company A
One of the greatest challenges in CSR strategy comes from adjusting the operations of the company to the expectations of a broad network of stakeholders. Company A, a national alcoholic beverage retailer, operates with multiple stakeholders and has been struggling to balance the conflicting expectations toward the company and its special role in society. The company has a state-granted monopoly to sell alcoholic beverages containing more than 5.5 per cent alcohol per volume, and in 2015 its retail sales amounted to 1.2 billion euros. Naturally, selling products with harmful effects is the primary challenge for the responsible management of the company, but while the requirement for the company's responsibility comes from legislation, it has been looking for other ways to go beyond normative compliances to emphasize its role as a responsible player in the community.
Company A has implemented several strategic initiatives to work on environmental, economic, and social issues that are important and meaningful to its multiple stakeholders. To enable idea-sharing among all its stakeholders, the company invited all twelve key stakeholder groups-including customers, suppliers, owners, employees, authorities, and the media-to take part in the process of planning, developing, and implementing the responsible actions of the company. With over 1,300 ideas originating from its key stakeholders, the "Online Think Tank" has become an exceptional source of ideas and opportunities. By investing in issues that are recognized as important by stakeholders, Company A is embracing the concept of "stakeholder democracy" (O'Dwyer, 2005) .
In terms of role recasting, Company A approaches CSR as a process for engaging stakeholders. As shown in Figure 1 , by making the market the starting point for the CSR strategy and seeing the collaboration with stakeholders as an opportunity to create valuable assets, Company A is following the outside-in orientation and leveraging existing resources, in the form of stakeholder relationships, in its strategic decision-making. Strategic outcomes, such as greater stability within different stakeholder relationships, a minimized risk of conflict between divergent objectives, and an increased flow of market insight, create value for both the company and its stakeholders, as stakeholders can now influence rather than be influenced by Company A's responsible actions.
Case Company B
Goal-setting and measurement are prominent but difficult components of any CSR strategy (Palmer and Flanagan, 2016) . The case of Company B, a leading globally operating paperboard company, shows how the company has been struggling to measure, manage, and promote the impacts its sustainability operations have on the overall business performance, even though it is recognized as one of the world's leading companies in sustainable forestry and responsible business. As a listed company with sales of 2.0 billion euros in 2015 and operating in an industrial sector with a huge influence on global forests and sustainability, the company decided to tackle the challenge of measurement to turn the intangible benefits into measurable value for business.
Company B has undertaken several strategic initiatives to reveal the competitive advantage and improved business performance resulting from its sustainable actions, impacts, and achievements.
One of these initiatives is conducting a materiality assessment through which the company has recognized the relative importance of its environmental and social activities, the ten goals that have been developed based on this assessment, and the set of key metrics that have been defined to assess its effectiveness in achieving these goals. The company has also integrated sustainability goals into the overall business performance objectives. By enlisting the senior management group in goal-setting and training all employees to understand how these goals can be achieved in their jobs, the company has ensured rigorous engagement with sustainability at all levels and has illustrated explicitly the advantages of CSR activities for its business.
Company B is recasting the role of CSR by viewing CSR as a practice informing business
performance. Figure 1 illustrates how the company is leveraging its current resources in its strategic decision-making and emphasizing the inside-out orientation by refining the existing sustainability program in terms of goal-setting and measurement. The new role of CSR provides strategic outcomes, such as decreased costs of raw material, water, and energy use; an increased capability to differentiate the company from other, less responsible pulp and paper operators; and enhanced access to new markets and customer segments. The integrated goals and the established metrics are used for motivating, evaluating, and diagnosing sustainability's influence on overall business performance (Palmer and Flanagan, 2016) while establishing the business legitimacy.
Case Company C
One drawback of current CSR strategies stems from companies focusing on incremental adjustments, instead of innovating new business opportunities based on sustainability. The case of Company C, a leading forestry company, shows how taking an innovative approach to responsibility can create value for the business, stakeholders, and society. With sales of 9.8 billion euros in 2015, the company has moved from focusing on gradual improvements in sustainability performance to finding innovative and radical solutions to global problems. To address systemic innovations, it has created a completely new business concept based on sustainable solutions, bringing the company at the forefront of developing a modern forestry industry.
To envision and implement new sustainability-driven business innovations, Company C has undertaken several strategic initiatives at the production, product, and organizational levels. At the production level, the company has invested in cleaner technology and resource efficiency, meaning that as natural resources are used in a judicious manner, energy-, production-, and cost efficiency has improved. By allocating resources to developing sustainable products, the company has launched unique products and solutions aligned with their "eco-design" approach, which guarantees that when products reach the end of their life cycle, they can be used for something new. At the organizational level, the radicalness of the sustainable innovations has enabled the company to innovate new business models by recognizing that its activities are linked to the larger ecosystem of which it is part (Boons et al., 2013) .
By taking a systemic approach to responsibility, Company C is recasting the role of CSR by seeing CSR as a platform for creating new business innovations. As illustrated in Figure 1 , in its strategic decision-making, the company is prospecting for new, future resources and capabilities in the form of innovation, and taking an inside-out orientation by improving its production processes, developing new products, and crafting new business models. Sustainable innovation is defined as "a process where sustainability considerations (environmental, social, and financial) are integrated into company systems from idea generation through to research and development and commercialization. This applies to products, services and technologies, as well as to new business and organizational models (Boons et al., 2013, 3) . The strategic outcomes of engaging in sustainable innovations represent the improved utilization of resources and raw materials, an enhanced ability to attract innovative and motivated employees, and increased opportunities to develop new businesses and harness the potential of sustainability as a competitive advantage.
Case Company D
In today's CSR strategies, companies need to exceed national product safety requirements to meet their responsibility to consumers' health and wellbeing. Company D, a leading food industry group with net sales of 330 million euros in 2015, has been greatly influencing consumers' wellbeing through its convenience food products for decades. Indeed, many factors related to convenience food, such as poor nutritional content, heavily processed products, and the use of harmful additives, might damage consumer health. Recognizing its role in contributing to the long-term health of the nation, the company has developed its CSR program to better address issues related to nutrition and improve balanced eating habits.
Company D has implemented a number of strategic initiatives to support customers' present and future wellbeing. After recognizing that some of its food products did not meet the national objectives, the company drafted new nutritional guidelines for its products and launched a new, nutritionally balanced meals brand. The company has also improved consumers' access to nutritional information, which is regarded as one of the most promising instruments in promoting healthy choices. It has also fortified its nutritional expertise by hiring a nutrition specialist and intensified its collaboration with the National Nutrition Council. The company recognized that as a food manufacturer, it can promote not only healthier products, but also healthier eating habits.
By expanding its responsibility to transform consumer behavior toward healthier eating, Company D approaches CSR as a perspective to transform the market. In its strategic decision-making, it is prospecting new resources by seizing the market opportunity of consumers' health consciousness and following the outside-in orientation by influencing the ways consumers choose and eat food ( Figure   1 ). The new role of CSR embraces transformative action, which "aims to improve life in relation to the myriad conditions, demands and potentialities of a fundamental problem" (Mick, 2006, 2) .
Strategic outcomes-such as greater influence on consumers' wellbeing, increased revenue stream from new products in the product portfolio, and reduced risk of a negative image and reputationshow the potential of transformative actions to create a competitive advantage in the marketplace and go beyond individual wellbeing toward a collective, positive impact (Saarijärvi et al., 2015) . Table 1 . The roles, strategic initiatives, and strategic outcomes of role recasting.
Discussion
This paper addresses the call for a new approach to strategy regarding sustainability (McPhee, 2014) .
We have argued that the role of CSR in the boardroom needs to be reconfigured, and we have illustrated potential new roles for CSR through two strategic dimensions: (1) an inside-out (firmoriented) vs. outside-in (market-oriented) orientation, and (2) an emphasis on leveraging vs. an emphasis on prospecting activities. Four case examples illustrate how frontrunner companies are meeting this challenge. By reconfiguring the role of CSR, they are recognizing opportunities in measuring performance, innovating new business, engaging stakeholders, and transforming the market toward true sustainability. These companies are not only limited to such CSR fundamentals as people and society, product stewardship, supply chain management, or material use. They are further harnessing the transformative potential of CSR to drive strategic initiatives that result in impactful strategic outcomes ( Table 1 ).
The key contribution for top executives aiming for this transformation lies in recognizing the plurality of roles that CSR can take in corporate strategy and the strategic initiatives to enact these roles.
Reflecting on Figure 1 , executives can critically assess the current role of CSR in their organization and evaluate the most relevant roles for their organizational context and aspirations. Building on this, we encourage executives to view CSR as a driver of corporate strategy and strategic initiatives.
Given this new role, we suggest that CSR can assist executives in evaluating and defining the critical elements of their strategy statements, namely the objective, scope, and advantage of the business (Collis and Rukstad, 2008) . Knowing what the business aims to achieve (objective), the means of getting there (advantage), and the domain where the company will operate (scope) are all-important for an effective strategy (Collis and Rukstad, 2008) , and they can be crystallized by adopting CSR as a strategic tool.
We argue that CSR is, by nature, multifaceted and complex. This is evident in the multiple roles CSR can take in corporate strategy, but also in other organizational dimensions. CSR influences many domains of business, and thus it should not be thought to belong to just one organizational function (e.g., Public Relations) or hierarchical level. Furthermore, CSR involves both ways of doing and ways of thinking inside the organization. We have analyzed CSR from a strategic perspective and argue that when seen as a strategic tool, CSR can offer more than guidance to mission statements or ethical values. It can help executives carry out new strategic initiatives involving resource and energy efficiency, sourcing, and stakeholder engagement that create value in various ways. For instance, these initiatives may give the company a more transparent image and help build a favorable brand position in consumers' minds.
Scholars and practitioners have long viewed CSR as a way of taking care of the environment, community, and society (Kudlak and Low, 2015) that is separate from strategy. We propose that CSR should be viewed next as taking care of corporate strategy. As Porter identified, tradeoffs are fundamental to strategy, but as Alberti et al. (2017) show, sustainability and profit goals can co-exist and turn the traditional trade-offs into new business strategies. More than co-existing, we suggest that by reconfiguring the role of CSR, sustainability and profit goals can cooperate in corporate strategy and lead companies to promising opportunities and a positive social impact.
